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wnich i# vf-rv>inU"ii ami jrives
< *" il:- i;t. instead d.
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why. in this republic. do
::«»t establish ifoi.ni. cienn

vms .~;vv tv. v ar-' th< iV'n-
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F'.»ur »?lenu t:ts iu art iuvw |

ariiy conntDt! t i . private fin'pora
tions. the tax-ilodffors, th< profession- !
:.! po! itician.- ami t: .» purchasable v>».

ter*. V/h> Is this :
Private rporation.- a. .. in business

for pro::' i'h. y must get franchise.
charter or i_ '. t-ot-way r'rom the « i t y
state «>r To jret tiv-se .neaoes*

thev sometimes buy the officials !
imavor and council, governor and iep. i

islature. or presilient and cotijcress), i
.it : s thv> buy oth> r ce. .«ar\ raw ;
.ateriai, such as cotton, pijfs or p:y-
>n. Now. they usually find it cheap-
to <-:fct tretr own stock Homers or

awyers. and thus have their lobby- j
uai'i by . « niTi; * n uoopie to

re«ent rpora-ions, r.<t :n th>
:- -:\>or but in the hall .: a-m-d:-.-
r. iisel:'. Kor example. th«* Stan-

; i,'.«:r.pany had Aio/ich a::<l
»-y Express Companies hue i (

r t; the Xew York Centra Railroan
hau:
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: worker.-? the full social
;i r: ? t ll< p'.lb

private roifSoratioti. tii»*
<i* pi i c iVa r^rrupt ion.

. iirii"- i)!' ».!» <¦* Jin-!! {..

<»«i *o lin ir VVhi'i! So-

'Hi' »pora t i v<* com-

;> ;i a t/eop.o i"in

>p iivinjr so easily by hoii-

Ui'ii be :i« » i.'U-entive to

it tn corporations or

Ars'i probably nobody wiii pay
.' I" we may find a better way

i.)V|. 1- tor ait olTictuis than by
"etine taxes. The tax-dodger wiii

ai>oiishe(l.
'> hen no corporation?; or ta\'-<ioiijj;-

«-rs ; urn is h boodle to !>uy the bum¬
mer .. votes. when all jobs :>>v about
i-qually JJOOit, l ! I ; al! Ut*Opif I'ilTl
m!\ make a .iviiid. nobodv w if! s» . !
h:.s v>Uc tor a dollar. or a drink. <. r

the promise of an oliiee or ;i job.
protecln>n of any illegal or vicious
busine.-s. I hus Socialism will abol¬
ish vote-sellind-

Prof essional politicians d*" tin*
nn»ni'\ ami buy the bum¬

mers' votes. thus uniting ali th? cor¬

rupt elements. lint the dec* nt citi¬
zens. who want yood jrovernment. are

in tht' overwhelming majority. Then
how can tin- corruptionists rule?

Their only chance is to I > I 1 1 > M
THK VOTERS. Thay dare no: tell
tin trutli. that they want the office
lor the .-a.ary and the di'att they l; t* t

ior si rviad corporations, tax-dodyers
and lav. -breakers. The\ must raise

such as tlic tariff, t'lf
lower tar;::* should decrea.-" ti c cost
i living, tiie capitalists who own the

kn-wiad that the worahers could
ive on less money, would cut wayes to

correspond. If higher tariff should
increase the cost of living, th- capi¬
talist.- would be compelled to rai.-o
wages. so as to prevent their work¬
ers starving, lit free trade countries
and in i:idh tariff countries alike, f'ne
workers get only a bare living.) So
about half the decent citizens vote

Democratic, the other half vote K -

nubli.an. Sometimes tin politician^
find it best to contuse them stii! fur-
.'..t r with an "Independent" or "Re¬
form" party. So the decent citizens
simp y cancel each others votes.

I'he i'es '.ic is just as if none of them
had voted at ali. The corruptionists.
holdinti the balance of power, vole

s idl> for politicians who wilt sem

them i.'est. They win by tricking the
honest people into whipping « ach
other Capitalists pay tl'.e polticians
to pull the win s that work both Punch
. the Republicans) ami Judy ( th**
Democrats, i Whichever whips, the

¦ .aniialists win, and the workers lose.
Private corporations fight Social¬

ism, 1 >. au.-o it will put them out .>.

business by making" ail imiustries
public y owned. Tax-dodders tight
Social:.--';, because it will .-top theii
dodgi-.d a v. i i their accumulation c.f
s .vo! :. i fortunes. Politicians oppos
!:. becatise they are paid to do so.

I e and law-break 'fs oppose it

because the politicians tell them to do
-o. Alt these corrupt elements unite

a-a: st Socialism. Where Socialism

gets strong. all Old parties unit
a da ins*. When Socialism v th .

corruptionists1 are unitco mat put
down and out of power. « ven before

tile industries are collectively owned
a".d poverty and overwork, with the

resulting misery, vice. crim« . disease
ami d dradatiou are aoolished. and tn

their -lead we have plent; h-a-ure.

heal * n -.v-: happiness for a!

BOfl K WHITK IS FKEKi» HiOM
NEW YORK CI I V J All

\:W York. Nov. 12.. White,

pastor i'f t he I'huivh of th< Social Kc

volution. was discharged today from

tile QitCv'ris county j;:;.. after s<

a s;\-n;onths .-entoace on char#. » ,<.

<::sturbin.ir religious worship.
A delegation of ."0 t'rii-ii'i.i. each

wearing a rod .'lower. welcomed ?*::

enthusiastic!}* in the jai! com: yard,
ami an automobile draped '.vith ihi^-s

took him away.
Six months atro, and dunn.c tiio

Colorado mi IK" war. Km. White visit'

th> I'alvary Baptist church, known as

tin- "Rockefeller Church." from the

fact that John 1'. Kockefc! Vr is a

mciMhcr. At the etui of" the sermon

he an*.M' ami attempted to addres.- a

question to t i : i'astor. Rev. Cornelius

U'oifkinc. White was immediately
set upon by a hand of plain clothes

j detective who had been concealed in

the church for that purpose, and seve

rely beaten up. arrested arid placed it:

prison. Later iie received a sentence

of six months in jail for disturbing

presumably the detectives.

A BARGAIN.
j A copy of "War.What For .'" and

j The Labor Star for one year for £l.2i>.

! Mail orders to The Labor Star, Hunt-
' ington. West Va.

><></I.\ LISTS ELECT THREE
LECISLATORS IN BIT TK

Butte. Mont., Nov. Socialist.- in
Silver Uiiw County. ui which iiut «.«.

i> th.- county seal, have elected three
sv.'.'tii bt of the Legislature. thus win¬
ning tor tin- first time in a county-
Wid" election. i m vittt id' the eXceed-
ifts'.y c fi iriit made against the
lie Socialists this y ar this victory
i.- <>! ..cci.lt d significance. 1 our pre-
ci:;ct oiiiiiT.x i so were ejected.
Of the three i; vi'islat ors electi.l in

Silver I low County. two an- Assem-
b yn. 11 ..n<l one is a State Senator.
'! lest !i uisiaiors may hold the bal-
an-.- of power, thouyh that is not;
.< liniteh determined.

in M i-so.;ia county the Socialists
eiecte.i rile >ln lilt.

In ti.rei- otlu'i' counties th.- official
roll.'.' " iSt *el 'lli'.f till' result. ! >U*V
t : i ; . eaniidatc for Congress, ran

;« it .;. « i o; .us ticket. It is generally
l>. 1 i*' ve. ;h:>t tile i m« lust rial depression
i. what i>i"ventet| his victory.

Ill':-* i- a iiiy im ivase in the State
vote.

WT.ih * tot ii State 'ote is not

n wii th." Soi.iaii.-ts aH over the
Vat" ;. < r"jeiViri£ in tin- ^aitus mad.
anil .Hi- :>! -... .i r. ! a c> ntinu ition

tt> \ i i''f re is s .ii'.iii.. -.a.u.a ll.at !.:.
;::un"o the uroii el eow h»*hi.

CHRISTIAN V N !> l'ACAN.

A.- i* i v ht haw he» n expected, the j
civilized ami uncivilized Christians of j
the world are It; -^innin^ to work them

.
'

solves uito a state of minu to uet pro-
perl.» .-iioc'.eu when tie.- Turkish sol- J
dier.- Itfjrin warfare. The Turkish |

-lit has served notice that it

«ioes::'t nropose t<> do any of ;h*- turn-
. it otln « I n i . k business. The civilr/.-
: <i «"hristians aiv tw »t i i that lor
. y ieridel .M asselman killed in any
oiifort:':o.i town three Christians will j
In . m to their home in Heaven. Tim*, j
i.« wiiat i.» shocking the civilized fel¬
lows. for liiev know that 'he Turk!
v. :!! -ill that very thinu. I'.ut why 7i
is any wiuse tor t i i .. ratidel l'urks to!

.. it tr.an it is for the civilized Chi is-
tiar.-s is what isn't just so clear. J".

ii' own i ivi!i.'.e>i war between the |
Nor!:: .-.mi the South Jubal Marly, one!

f ii.- ,-aiutly C!u i.-tians of the Con-
! iler:i. y. ;.:in;: live Yankee prisoners
[or !".. Johnny R-b that met death I

: t tia aa.v.is of the Federal coinman-

tiers. So in the iiyiit of American
met. s within the last half century

the I ;rk i> not doinjr so badly in in -

iiinii the ratio to three to one. It may
be. ti.nt tin Turk, looking at the;
massacre r >y '! :. hundieds of thou- j

!s ii. iv.ii'ope. ha.> i-»«me to think
; i: : a.- main Christians a>

i n -i I »U :.. the shortest time is what
?!:. Christian nations want, ami if
*[., ca.-e. the Lit nC" patran, in-
itle! Tur!: i.- willing to tio !iis share!
of ¦ !; .^iaimhteria.e- with int'snTte j
n!t asti.'-e. The Turk may !.¦. a bit be- |
i:ir.»: the -t st of us. but he knows

hi.. ht i.-n't u'oin to stand
»:¦ any : oo.isluies.- in the way of.
a::ti mad" i terpr'etations of what is
forti'it-t: towr.. The Turk, the Tur- j

.i the M d: immetlan have broken
...e''it>usiy int" th.- "('hristian" war..

"ittsbtiie Leader.

RESULTS Of THE ELECTION

While the old parties have attain
demonstrated their ability to foul the
majority of the Henry LHtbl.>. the So¬
cialists have again demonstrated their
consistency in standing fur principl
and letting offices gu to the winds.
Until the voters are educated to t he
point of voting for principle the So¬
cialists will make small elfurts to cap¬
ture the jobs. We shall leave the job
hunting business to th? other fellows.

£00 A LIS'] PARTY TO RE
LhCAL IN RAY STATE

Roston, Nov. fi.. Ti.-.v is «*v«" rv i:i-
dictation that the Social's! vote in tin"
State will bo in-rtasv.l by about 1

;;t)U votes, in spite i f the general de¬
crease in the- Ut-l v >v cr..!4. V. r >..; !
out the Siate. 1 Lis wi.l ji.ai.i i.ie

Socialist party ;i legal party in * h.
Ray State.
Almost all parts of the State re¬

port gains, not many of them large,
bat enough to indicate an increase.
Corrected figures will not be ready
for sev» ral days, at least.

Deb.s, for President in 1912. received
'iL'.0t!2 votes in this state.

RAILROADERS TO ASK FOR A
TEN-HOUR DAY.

The powerful railway brotherhoods
who have by tedious and expensive
lobbying in Congress reduced their
hours of labor to 1 ' per day, have no¬

tified their masters that they intend
to begin lobbying for a further reduc¬
tion to ten hours a day, or nearly as

lew hours as the section hands work.
The railroad -yngnates have already
begun to hollar in calamitous tones:
thrv declare that the enactment of a

ten hour law would nearly double the
number of men now in service, which
of course, would be followed by bank¬
ruptcy and ruin.

.MOTHER JONES NOT A SOCIAL¬
IST.

Socialists in America have always
been under the impression that .Moth¬
er Jones was a thoroughgoing Social¬
ist and red card member. In view of
this mistaken understanding, the news

that .die was campaigning for th.
capitalists who appeared to be favor¬
able to organized labor camo as :i de¬
cided surprise to thousands. The Sun¬

day before election in Chicago she ad¬
dressed the Chicago Federation of La¬
bor spousing the candidacies of Ray¬
mond Robins, progressive, opposed by
Adolph (lermer, socialist, vice presi¬
dent of the Illinois Mine Workers, and
national executive committeeman of
the Socialist parly; and of Congress¬
man Frank Ruchanan. democrat, op¬
posed by (.'ail Thompson, socialist.

SOCIALIST PARTY STEADILY
INCREASES MEMBERSHIP

Chicago, Nov. 12. The report of
the national odiee of the Sociali.-i
Parly indicates that, after a bum se¬

ries of declines in membership, the
party is once more steadily increasing
in membership.
The increase from August to Sept-
mber was nearly "i.OOO, and the Oc¬

tober report shows a still further in¬
crease of more than 7,000.

THE WOKKINCMAN.

He makes every thing.
H< makes but'er and eats oleo.
He makes overcoat*- and freezes.
He in;ii<is paiaces and lives in shacks.
He raises the eorn and eats the husks.
I: buii<is automobiles ami walks home.
lie makes kid gloves and wears mittens.
ile makes fine tobaceo and chews scraps.
He makes fine flour and eats stale bread.
He mak.'S fine clothing and wears shoddy.
He make.- fine frucks and wears cotton ones.

ile makes fine cigars and smokes two fers.
He builds electric liyht plants and bums oil.
He makes dress shirts and wears flannel.
He produces fine meat and eats the soup bone.
He makes carriages and pushes a wheelbarrow.
lb makes broadcloth pants and wears overalls.

make> meischaum pipes and smokes clay.
He makes stovepipe hats and wears cheap derbies.
He digs the gold and has his teeth filled with cement.

He builds fine cafes and eats at the lunch counter.

He makes patent kaiher shoes and wears broghans.
.Wisconsin Labor News.

l.KCTl'K . HALF HO I 'It E\ ilRY
SI'NDa'i IN HaLL.

Local South Huntington. meeting in
\\ oodson Hall. on Kigluh avenue every

' Sunday afternoon, has . ivc-itU'i! to hold
a jiubsif discussion and ptiblic forum
. . ...lor the Lit tii' lit oi* Socialists ami non-

S< nia lists. The progrun »".»!. this
; minute ilisi'U.-sion <i shidc phase of!

Socialism, will 1m- conducted by :i

i< au T M'll'i'lcil ;.t \ lie |J 'C'< iil L
m**» *t i ni» . Hie chair appointt <1 (i. \V .

tii to open am! had a discussion
oi' the following subject selected by

I lit- local, "Some Fundamental I'rinci-
| pies of Socialism." Sumiay afternoon.

Xo\ .-mber 1~>. at Fvi rybody
w. Iconic.

C(ILl.K!;i: I KOFLSSOR'S
I'OYfv'ITY STATISTICS

Arthur Jam<s To«i.l. l'h. I>. !>.. I »e-
pai iIik-iu «.»! Sociology. University ot'

j Illinois, in a recent series of articles
on the subject, asserts that then are

i "from 1 U.OdO.lHMJ to 2l>.00l).00(> people
in the United States almost constant-

ly down at tin poverty line, many of
; them constant iv below it." Further,

he states that, although "it may siiurk
t ii r national vanity, it is true, never¬

theless. that from 10 to JU per cent.
o| our teilow-Aiin-rieanse are in real

I distress ; Jo to ."(' per cent are living'
i constantly below :i physical efficiency

minimum, ami that even a higher per-
centaue do not receive an income suf-

| licient to maintain either econoniie or

j social efficiency."
Other au'.hoi i'.ii s claim that the

J above estimate is, if auythi* g. coeser-

V. 1 'Vf.

QUESTION BOX.
A Question Uox ilepartment will j

hereafter be carried regularly in the
Labor Star, Qui <iions on politics,
economics, unionism, etc., will receive
the ernest consideration of the editors
and in answering them we will he
guided by the expression of the or-

ganized Socialist movement. We will
do this in order 10 avoid any indivi-
dual opinions on matters that have a!-
ready been settled by majority vote.

Questions not covered by the exprisn-
ed opinion of the organized working
lass will b - answered according to

the best of our humble individual abi¬
lity. Address all questions to I he La¬
bor Star, i ;.;v Question I'epart-j
l.'lelit.

ONK FOR I UK 'HON." KD.
...

1 he ( iceronians were greatly hom>r-
d last Friday evening to have Hon.
Kdwin Firth, candidate for State
Senate, with them. He is not a "fa
i atii " Socialist as a great many are.

but gave ii.- a good talk. Mr. Firth i.-
: n able spiaker. and the members
had the chance to ask any questions
whatever pertaining to Socialism,
which made the meeting very inter¬
esting..Marshall College Parthenon.

I'OTTKin IMH STRY IS HIT HV
DEPRESSION.

Contrary to tie- expectations . <;"
those who 1« .».«.«! that the Kuropean
war would t American manufae-
turers of dinner and toilet war: , nu¬

merous potteries in America are suf-
iVring a seriou.- siump ii; biisine .-.

Although I iu- importation of Kuro¬
pean pottery has altogether,
.'i t till- till- I of :ll«ru.striai t'Olliiili'iiiS
.

ncident to an "overproduction" in
America. the Oarstinu of the financial
nubble upon \v)ii»-lj all capitalistic
at! >':> hanvr. ami the complete .--t"p-
paur <.>!' a;! employment ami busi
connected with the va.-t impoi' ami

export trail - carried on by the L'nited
.States with Europe ami Asia, has
completely overbalanced capitalist*-
production for profit.
The locai pottery, the II. R. Willie

China Co.. i.- working about haif time
at present. The officials of th" < <»m-

panv predict an iirprovement in »hr
war future.

Dr. David Starr Jonla::. v. r«> has
iv.i.de a 1 u « >. of the economic wa.-te

of war. calculates that under the con¬

ditions of modern warfare "cost.-
on an average about ?l.~..fi00 t-> kill a

man. Ir. the Doer war the expense
ran up to nearly S-lG.Ow. Why not

save the man and «rivc him the >50.-
000 ?

». & O. A N N O I NCKM K NT.

The management of the Baltimore
j &. Ohio railway has placed a ban on

the use of tobacco in any form by em-

ployees who come in contact with the
public while on duty.

HOW AMERICA HAS BEEN
BANKRUPT BY CAPITALISM

1'lw Bonded Indebtedness so Great
Thai It (.'an Never lit' Paid.

While t in debts « nations are ureal
ai.'l 1 1 n . debts >¦! l in* states arc .creator
the i i » t s of the eities of America are
g: : ater than tin in all.
The national government has is¬

sued a bulletin tin the subject. From
this appears that the debt of the
I!'-.", eitii s listed aggregate S-.iMa.iioi).-
(MMi, Hi* ;ui excess of ST. 1 4tOi»J,».i;o over
the t'nmbiiHti indebtedness of the na¬

tion and the states. The per capitia
ii.dobtedness of these eities averages
s o. ;v. In l!»oJ the average was only

per eapitia indebtedness
if thi peopli- u| New \ ork is .V 1 fOi.'tT
>;i eitv debts alone. Add to this sum
he debts of minor eities. the debts of

AS ( KKTAIX OF ULTI.M ATK
Sl'(.VKSS as that tlu- .<11 n will rise,
>c. iai'. ;s wouid In- undismayed at
ii, y icrlin'i rcsuit. Hut ail unexpect-
.il advance a.s cheering to them as

in ordinary mortals. And this eler-
tion lias Iv.'i'ii J"illt «| with pleasant re-
.ill Its.

Unci* again the voice of tin- workers
wiil 1 10 raised in (ongress, .Meyer
London u i n n" from the Twelfth ilis-
irii t in New York. This is the dis¬
trict which Goldfogle has mi.srepre-
seined lor so long. kept there by the
s it ; i i Tammany methods. London's
.iclory was over a practical fusion,
of the opposition linker- for (.iold
fogie. the thini candidate's vote he*
i ii 14 merely nominal. It is unlikely
that ever again will the Socialist vote

mi.-.-iug in the House of Represen¬
tatives. A continuous increase in rep-
i . x .r.at ion may now he looked for.

lint the choicest morsel for the So-
ciaiists. as well a.s the highest hope
for the working class is the elimina-
i ion of the Progressives. The party]
was a political mongrel, sired by
freed for offiee and damned by real
: e\ uiuiionai ie.--. and never had a log¬
ical i in hi to existence. Political par¬
ties should come into being, in the
eat oral order of things, in response
to some irrejit need on the part of the
people, as came the Democrats to
make t hi.- a republic, as the Republi¬
can.^ to abolish chattel slavery, as the

I 'rohibit ionists to end the lic|uor traf-
lic. Tin Progressives simply tried to

maki i"' tiii ir party the vehii'le in
which "ue individual could lide to

jiower. And so, caught between the
two i- a: contending forces of strug-

inv. :c opinion, it wa.» rtislvi
! i!k- with short memories can re¬

fer t«> tiie prediction in these columns
at ti:" -in.' "f the last election. On'-e
again trie prophetic powers "f
:ii< co ni ns been vindicated, and in
»h ir owe. country. The Progressive

dead. Roosevelt has become
.i :.":.aie citizen. Had New Vo,k
.lie;.- I Jfir.OCI utic in- would .-tiii

that Republicans «-ou!»i
¦.vi'l.o-.t him. but the !i"iiiib!ie.-in

.. ii-t "t ;. iii h is own is a vi 'ci v

1 ->v<-r Roosevelt. once the
; : 1 1 1 . 1 made ;t d'-cid-' 0. i. .-. iia1, A':d

. J '
iv >-s. .!¦!! i 'lit !: 'lit I

;>.i i ty. ar- sans ev-ryth.i : . -i:h '

.in roan gone. la ' "ii I', nbtjess !...

n to i' : : c i e himself to this.
wiio have fallowed th" fu-

liie i'ia if t h i * is no forward rr.ove < \-

¦.pi ....¦. c. S «M*.i:ism. They have
mii ¦. '. '.Ii* "id parties a.-, hopi -

. and reactionary, j! <>

again aiiy ih« mselves with tlvcm i.- to

take upo- 'r.eniseives these merited
a*. i":i... To imagine that by their
pre.-i ::<¦'. ti-ej can purify old politic.-.
.- to . iv uart of the foolish maiden
aI.o weds i rakv- to reform him. The

tj a* mad. eio part if -s crook-
. will -.-'.¦tin:' to operate: if th"<

',...(. driver I rfi'ii th".-e parties the-.
"!:.¦¦ '. -r- hi- though it shorrn

eve;: be "!.. i ii- pa I'lis'tti".but they ar"

too . entrench' d to h- displace'}.
| le -nn.-rat r'f« rrr.ers have bent

';),. re: ''iinje» of the knee to biV
.M. tlv- nr.ighty I'rvan no lonp'-i
«. hows his teeth, but wags his taii in-
-

* c .-if : and the pi evident endorsed
rio'_rei- Sui-ivan a nn Murphy. Sr. it
will always be. and so would it have
been with the Progressives had they
vaxed fett and Ivavy, for there wa.- no

tssentiai difference in the party meth-
oda.

In the Socialist party lie.s the only
hope for those who sincerely wish

the nation ami tin1 states, ami t !i«*
. stocks am) bonds of the corporations,

which the federal government ht
! just recojjni'/.cd as a public obligation

by making them the basis of it.> cur¬

rency notes, ami you will discover the
1 people of the United States are bank-

! rupt ri«ht now.

It will re(|uire fully twice as much
as the lace value of these debts jo

| pay tlnm oil". To illustrate: Hunt-
' in^tou recently voted a bond issue of

¦nL'iih, Oi)(t. These bonds will pay f» per
cent for .'!" year.i. Figure it out and

j you will lind that the S200.0U0 worth
jofcitv improvements will co.;t the

. .jciti/en.- of lluutinuton Sl.'tO.OUO. :i

i though cn!ifes.s"dly worth only vjou.-
i MOO. Thi, i> what is known the
j caj)italist system of huMiies.«.

t«» iir.pi-i v !iiV> um 11 this planet, It
lis tin* only party governed from t h«*
bottom up, ami it is a financial ami

j moral imp i.ssihility t«» corrupt the
rank ami fiie.

(Jeoige W. Perkins. . >i> a nationa'
scale, ami <ie.orge A. I.aughlin, «>n :i

!<»<.:» I .scah . paid tin hill ami had tin*
goods delivered.

'.'ill \" Socialist.* «-:« 11 l.eep their par-
t y char ami puiv, because t ii« niow-

in- nt is built upon tin- demand of the
1 working class for tin- full social value

'»( their toil, and financed by the
workers , who can he expect.-.! t«> con-

tiiitic i" insist upon getting what they
pay tor. Wheeling .Majority.

WIS< O.N SIN SOCIALISTS
MAKK MM; CAINS.

I .. -s pi t'- the indiU'ereiici: usualk pre¬
vailing during an oil' year, tin Social¬
ists ol Wisconsin made a relative!}

| better showing than the capitalist pai
ties. While the Social- 1 >em»icrat ic
vole showed a sight falling oil' from
two years ago, yet the loss of the ol>j
parties was so much greater that the
w.»rk< rs acquired many more olhees
ill till- stall- thai) ever Ill-fore.

Attorneys fur tin Socialists, :ir-

making a recount of ngi'i-s.sional
voti- cast in 'iaylords district, ami a.-

.-ei t thi re i.-. good grounds fm the In--.
i i J* that 'Jaylord will yet I" dei-la r<d
elected.

The d.'f at .if Vi.-'.ir M.-ru" . is . <.(.-

e.|. -j.
la tii' lace i>: a m.iiii;e.-l leactimi

year, tin W .i-mi.-ii, Soeia i- ts proudly
ripoi'i that, "lie Socialist !in» Iieiij
lirni. and 'hey predict that the !'M(.
I'i i .-idi-ntia . ei ? i r will witness a

't> mi-iiiinu.- ,-ui ^ im-wiii'ii al! aiioig
'hi line.

II \ \ S I'lll.l.S MM. sot MUSI
\ D I K.

I lion -a mi> I . >: ;t r worker.- have
.. x p ,-ei i th'ii <1:. approval t'api-
taii.-,m liiiring the rei-ent e|e. tior..-. I i.
milk ai.'l watej- i-i-iorm Mi egress ive

partv a- :ieeti ,-wi'pt away, and the
So. ialss' p.*. rt \ . oetermmeii ami ag-
gre.-.-ir i

. :1a s M'.oVeil tip !o a po-ition
within .-'liking di.-t.anee .>! th«- "too"
oid parli The Sfeiaii.-' vnte in
I » x a I'li'ihle that nf two years ago

l'e;ii|ii..g i-jlly aU.Ofio. Tile I'rogfe.--
vole, -,v hich wa. about the same

as the Socialist '.wo y.-ars ago, }'«.!' t.o
ie>- than »i .1 il »0.

\ <{( M K I Ml N K KM.

Th'-y had jti.-t !i"-n matim-d and
V.i-|e 1»

* -t: I ' .ill ' ! !¦ W'-ijillllg
rip. A i.- the u.-toiii with in i-.e-

gi oon - he wa.i aniha i ra.-v-ed to " ne

point ¦>.* foi g^lfuine.-.-, iiut toe* '. «»

-it nation :ue an expert.
"V- h\ Harry, o *. !j< ught on;;, on"

'ie':"l," -aid t he hride -epi-i.ai hfl:..-.
".I like me. la-ar," .-aid Harry

. i:i k!\ . "always fergettin;; :uys<

H Ml ALKKAin I MINK S«»;

"What's the matter, little hoy?"
1 asked the kind-hearted old gentleman

ol the y.iuth who w:is veiling iusti-
iy.
"Moo hort. hoo hood." ,-obi#ed tile

hoy.
"Come, coin"," soothingly .->aid the

old gentleman. "Ilon't niind, don't
mind."

j "I didn't," shrinked the boy, "ail'
1 that's what I jfot licked for!"


